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The Return of the
Colonel of Koepenick

(Continued from Page 4 )

a party of elegantly dressed ladies cast
admiring glances in my direction. My
heart swelled with joy. I expanded my
chest, and assumed u haughty manner.

"For the scene of my great adventure
f had selected Koepenick, an

and puritanical sulmil) of Berlin,
with which 1 was very familiar through
having worked there as a collider some
ten years lie fore. Alt hough I knew all
the municipal ohVialx liv sight, Celt

sure that they would not ierognie me in

my glittering uniform. On my way to the
Kalinins (the city hall) I met a siiad
of soldiers led hy a sergeant. They sal
tiled me hiunlilv. At a wave of my liaml,
the sergeant stopped.

" ' You gn to tu. Iiarracks and tell the
ljieutenai.it, thai Colonel von Miandelung
will use your men on an important mis
sum, I sail).
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DURING THE ENTIRE WEEK

BEGINNING, MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th

An Underwear Demonstration
AT AM, DEALERS

Calculated to Convince Every Woman of Underwear
Excellence which she cannot afford to ignore.

Millions of wearers already attest to the Unvarying
Excellence and the Superiority of these Brands.

All previous conclusions as to what constitutes
Underwear Perfections must be set aside.

A single glance at the Manifold Varieties, the Beautyof Fabric, the Perfection of Finish, the Wide Rangeof Shapes will be most Convincing.
See the window display. See the counter display.
Read dttailtd description mailed by your dealer.

Make up your list of needs, visit the store and make
your selection of

Vests, Drawers, Tights and Union Suits
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

in these Two Excellent Brands.
Zealous salespeople will be pleased to show youUnderwear which is the Acme of Comfort, embody-

ing every Luxury: underwear which for a quarter of a
century has been constantly imitated but never equalled.

Look for dealers' announcement in the leading
daily papers during the Underwear Selling Week.

If you cannot secure at your Dealer's, write for information and
further particulars to Department M.M.

"The sergeant liowod deeply und went
his way. I led the men to a liverv stahle abesand ordered two carriages. On our ar-

rival at the Haitians, I left eiulit soldiers
outside, and took two with me as an es
cort. Isniiiniir the various clerks as I

passed them, I unceremoniously entered
tho office of the litirmimaster. Ir. Lintrer
bans. The old gentleman was mi a sofa,
eomfortahlv enjoying his afternoon imp.
He turned pale upon seeing me appear,
accompanied hv soldiers. Without heat

Best Refreshment for Tired People
Bouillon made with Armour's Bouillon Cubes--cu-

of lioilini; water, drop in one euhe, stir, drink
simple as

Try it (or that four o'clock exhaustion and ner-
vousness.

Just es liood and just as welcome at little parties,
as a lunchtiine beverage, or when you come in
tired from some outdoor excursion

Come 12 in a tin box, for convenience. 30 cents at
druuKists' and urocers'. Also sold in tin boxes of
50 and 100. Ask for Armour's Bouillon at fountains.
Something new Armour's Chicken Bouillon Cubes.
SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES (Either Flavor)

Your mime on a postal is enough we will also send
you tuecurrent issue of Armour s Slontlily Cook Book,tellinall about our Prize Contest, in which we awardoer ioUO monthly. Address

ARMOUR COMPANYLord & Taylor Dept. 189 Chicago

New YorkWholesale Distributors
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The Genuine hat this Label

Stop Paring Corns
End Them in a Scientific Way

Don't keep on paring the same old

and it Guaranteed

"Porosknit" Underwear means
health and comfort the year
round. Elastic, soft, durable,
fits properly in Union Suit or
two-piec-e.

Genuine alone has label as
above and is unconditionally
guaranteed. Get the bond
when you buy.

Handled by Good Dealers
Everywhere

For MEN Any Style For BOYS

CA Shirts and Drawers
vvC per garment aCDC

Z Union Suits
Wrile for Illuitnki Style Book

CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY

stops the pain instantly, and it fits so
neatly that you simply forget it.

The heat of the foot sets the wax
gently working. It loosens the corn,
root, callous and all and in 48 hours the
whole corn comes out.

No soreness, no pain, no discomfort.
And no more corn. Tight shoes may
bring another, but that corn can't come
back. This little plaster now removes
a million corns a month. Let it get
rid of yours.

corn. 1 hat merely
takes off the top layer.
And paring often
leads to infection.

A chemist has in-

vented a wax which
removes them. It is
used in the Blue-ja- y

plaster.
This little plaster is

applied In a jiffy. It Waskinitoa St., Amsterdam, N.T.

Wilhelm Voigt
"The Colonel of Koepenick"

ing about tho bush, I declared that I had
an order from the Kaiser to arrest him
and to transport him immediately to
Berlin.

" 'But, Herr Colonel,' he stammered
pathetically, 'I am innocent! '

" 'You can explain all that in Berlin.
I am here to carry out the orders of my
superiors,' I said grimly.

"The prisoner begged for permission
to telephone to his wife. This point I
conceded; and while I was sealing and
packing away his books, his wife rushed
in and begged frantically that she be al-

lowed to go to Berlin with her husband.
I gave my consent, and placed the two in
a carriage, under guard. The clerks and
porters about the Rathaus were in a state
of mental paralysis; their terror-stricke-

faces as they watched what was going on
were too amusing for words.

"Without wasting any time, I took two
more soldiers and hurried into the office
of Herr von Wiltberg, the municipal
treasurer, who, like the burgomaster, was
sleeping peacefully on a sofa. The treas-
urer was evidently a very nervous man;
for he jumped to his feet, trembling and
pale, and was unable to say a word for a
long time. When I announced gruffly that
he, like his chief, was a prisoner to be
taken to Berlin in chains, he almost
fainted. I could not help pitying the
man as he pointed to his books, stutter-

ing:
" 'Herr Colonel, but you should first

examine my books! They are all in order
in perfect order I tell you. '
"'Tell that in Berlin,' I repeated

mechanically.
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A In the picture Is the soft B & B wax. It loosens the corn.
B protects the corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.
D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue --jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggists 15c and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free, Also Blue-ja- y Bunion Plasters.

Door IOJ
Guard. r "
Mad of coll rolled
teel. Cannot be

picked or tampered
with from the out-
side. Strictly barf-l- r

proof. Fits any
door. Sella In ever
home. Blf profits. Bit demand. Write quick tor verms
and demonstrating sample to workers.
THOMAS LOCK CO, S788 Heme u, DAYTON, OHIO.

(265) Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Maker of Surgical Dressings, etc.

AGENTS!
Recom nartnursi fn our hnalnHi i,Mi.Cm.Guaranteed 5 Years AUTOMATIC ffTliOPPEH " I kL- -

VstdvmlM tot bottom, uki and hftrrtena vour razor bettor th.n
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expert barber. Worki ntomaticaily for
y le razors and aaf ety bladea. A nyonecan use it. Guaranteed for life. Our profit,

hartnir plan and our premiuma mate tbmthe sroateftt agency propoaitioo. Write
quick for price and territorjr.

A. B. BRANDT MFC. CO.
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LG.I purPostpaid CHALMERS t CO, MS So. DcirNira St, CfllCACO. At Hudson St., Nw York

fall short of their opportunities.Thoae who Iffnore AdvertUementi


